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Leguminosae,! the! third! largest! family! of! angiosperms,! are! of! major! agricultural,! ecological! and!
economic! importance.! Several! recent! studies! allowed! to! clarify! the! taxonomic! and! phylogenetic!
relationships! among! the! 19,400! species! that! constitute! this! family.! Except! for! the! sub family!
Papilionoideae,!most!species!of!the!Leguminosae!are!trees!of!tropical!and!sub tropical!regions.!With!
62%!percent!of!its!8.6!M!km2!covered!with!forests,!Brazil!is!a!privileged!partner!to!study!the!diversity!
of! legume! symbioses.! Having! to! cope! with! an! intense! demographic,! agricultural! and! industrial!
development,!Brazil!also!has!an!urgent!need! to! identify! local!plant!species!with!a!high!potential! in!





like! evolution! of! legume! symbioses! both! on! plant! and! bacterial! sides,! nodulation! status! of!
unexplored!Amazonian!legumes!or!more!applied!ones!like!ecological!restoration!of!mine!sites.!
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